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We are very much in favor of U,
Anderson as a summer resort.- ul
Anderson Mail. P]
Same way about Newberry- u

the finest summer resort in the t<
world.-Newberry Observer, a

My! Never been to Pickens, a

have you?

The Whooping up Business.
The whooping upand howling I

down of candidates at politicial i

meetings has become very com-

mon, more so this year than in

the 90's when .such a tumult
was raised. Indeed it has be-

come professional. Men follow
the campaign from place to

place to whoop up their favorite.
From newspaper accounts of

the twenty five or more State
campaign meetings thus far

held one would get the idea that
Gov. Blease ws easily the
favorite with the people for the
reason he received the most ap-
plause and hurrahs. But this
does not always show, in fact
very seldom indicates, the man

receiving it is the favorite. Fifty
men in a crowd of five hundred
yelling, whooping, hollering and
cheering would easily impreES
one that the whole crowd or the
greater part of it was engaged
in it. Three or four dozen men

can make enough noise in a

crowd to drown the voicesf Ithe
strongest speaker.

This question..hasbeen raised
in the Stateeampaign and is be-
-K ftised by the candidates
and newspapers. It has been
stated and not denied that the
whoopers fer Gov. Blease at the
campaign meetings are what is

known in the latest political
parlance as "rooters" that is
they are fond friends of the
governor scattered over the state
and go from place to place, from
county to county to whoop 'em
up. At the Calhoun county
meeting Judge Jones made a

of Blease men ad-
mit they were from Orange-
burg and Lexington, adjoining
counties. It is well known that
the Columbia meeting which
whooped so long and loud for

2 Blease had men, Blease men,
from all over the state. They
went there to whoop 'em up and
they whooped 'em up.
We were told by a gentleman

this week that already plans
were being laid and arrange-
mnents made to run special trains
from every part of the state to
the Greenville meeting, which
will be the last one. Watch and
see if this is not true. Watch
and see if the Greenville meet-
ing is not the most largely at-
tended of any in all the cam-

paign. Watch and see if the
Blease whoopers are not there
in large numbers and that such
whooping as they will do will be
a caution. Watch and see if
they do not try to howl Jones
down and carry the meeting
by storm for Blease so as to
make the impression that he is

~~Ai~~-sweep the Piedmont
Wsection. As Fagun would say
"watch".

Plan to Hold Cotton.
I noticed last winter that the

farmers were holding conven-
tions and adopting resolutions
with the view of obtaining
higher prices for cotton. These
conventions, resolutions and
pledges to reduce acreage are

all rightas faras they go, but
so far they have been ineffect-
ual. They are deficient in

power, and consequently fail to
secure the relief that the farm-
ers are entitled to. Resolutions
and pledges cannot compete'
with capital. It takes capital
to compete with capital. Mon-
ey is necessary to compete with
the money of the speculators
and bears of Wall street and the
Thuropean spinners.
How would the following

plan do?
Each county in the South es-

tablish a farmers' cotton bank
and warehouse at a suitable
place in the county, the capital
stock amounting from~$400,000,-
00 to $1.000,O000 dollars. or as

large amount as is necessary
for tho operation of the cotton
selling business of the respec-
tive counties. Stock shares to
be $100 with the privilege to any
and all persons to aid in sup-

port of this plan to buy as many
shares as wanted.
All stockholders to share

equally; no preferred stock.
Loan this money on cotton de-
posited in warehouse as collat-
eral, interest at five or six per
~ent per annum, said interest
*o be paid montly in advance,

Yond the value of-the cotton
[lateral.
This money to be loaned upon
tton collateral only.
The profits would not accrue

>on. the stock invested, but
pon the advance and high
lice of the cotton when sold
der this plan. This. it seems
)me, would put the farmers in

condition to pay their debts
d hold their cotton for ad-
ance and remunerative price.
The farmers' cotton bank and
rarehouse to be regularly or-

,anized and chartered and
anaged by competent business
nen upon rerounerative sa d
ies, the officers to furnish 'd
uate bond, and these institu-
ions to be managed as all other
;afe banking institutions are.

According to this plan, each
armer who is a stockholder,
>orrpws the money he needs as

in individual transaction wth-
>ut relation to any other stock
holder, and he sells his cottor
when it suits him and pays hic
debts to these banks without re

lation to any other stockholder
just the same as he would bor
row money on land or chatte
from any other bank. There

fore, we think this removes thi
transaction from the operatioi
of the Sherman Anti-Trust Act

It is, in a few words, a cot
ton bank where a farmer cai

borrow money on his cotton an,

hold it until he wishes to sell ii
There is no conspiracy to poC
cotton and hold it for a certai:
price. Each stockholder acts I

his individual capacity, an

sells when he thinks it will pr<
mote his best interest. Thi
plan would be permanent.
Any plan for securing a pro:

itable price for cotton that hf
not capital for its basic found,
tion will always be a failur

Respectfully,
J. H. Newton,

Pickens, S. C.

Yonah Land.
The famous Piedmont section. Nor

East Georgia. The land of opportunmt
Special inducement to fruit growel
dairymen, stockmen' and poultryme
A great demand for diversified farmin
Some products to sell every
clonmo market and best prices. Twei

ty odd Tourist hotels in Habersha
County. (both summer and winter

sorts), only 78 miles from Atlanta <

main line of Southern Railway to Was

ington, D. C. Ten acres 'apple archa
produced 3300 bushels of apples nettu

$900.00. Equally as good for peach
pecans.rapes etc. The best of farmnu
ands will produce from 1 to 2 bales
otton, 60 to 100 bushels of corn p
-rJe,besides large crops of smnall gra
and hay. Pure water, fine climate.
mosquitoes, splendid scenery, fi:
schools and churches, 1800 feet elev

sion. Prices range from $5.00 to r$25.
per acrp. Send for descriptive Pamp
let ad price list.
CORNELIA REAL ESTATE AND

INVESTMENT Co.
CORNELIA, GA.

CANDIDATES' ARDS.

For Congress
Hon. Wyatt Aiken is hereby announced ai

candidate for Congress from the Third C4

gressional District, subject to the rules a
action of the voters of the Democratic party
the approaching Primary election the result
wbichhe will abide.,

I hereby announce myself a candidate fort
United States Senate. subject to the rules
the Democratic party. Your support ani
luence will beappreciated. .DA

31.F- S. EVANS is hemby announced a
candidate for Congress from the Third Cc
gressional district subject to the action oft
votersin the Democratic Primary election,t
resultof which he promises to abide.

I hereby announce myself a candidate f
Congress from the Third congressional Distr:
ofSouth Carolina, subject to the action oft
votersof the District in the Democratic primi
ies. MARCUS (*. LONG,

WValhalla, S. C

For Solicitor.
I hereby nunounce myself a candidate f
Solicitor of the 10th .Judicial Circuit ai

pledgeto abide the result of the Democral
Primaryand to support nominees tereof

ForHouse of Representative
Themany friends of MA. M .STEW 'M
herebyannounce him a candidate for ti

Houseof Representives surijct to the actl<
ofthe Democratic Primary. The result

whichhe Iromises to abide.

Mr. Judge M. Welhorn is hereby anno)unc4
asa candtdate forthe House of Represenltative

fromPickns county. subject to the action,
thevoters in the Democratic P'rimnary eleetito
teresult of which he promises to abide-

'.ith sincere appreciation for your past 1o
aland support. I hereby announce myself

candidatefor thc liouse of Rtepresentativ'
fromPickens County, subject to the rules ar

reglationsof the Den ocraltic Primary electi

For Clerk of Court.
MR.A. J. 1iOGGS is hereby announced as
cndidatefor re-election to the ottice of Ciler

of CCourtfor Pickeuns county subject to th
acionof the voters in the coming Primar

elction,the result of which he promises

COLLEGE OF
127th YEAR BEG

Etrance examinalions at arll the cat.
Itoffers courses in Atncient and Mobi

tictScnce. De)batmfl. Chuemist.ry, P
urs-sfor 1B. A.. IB. S. anu. B. S. des

Afree tuition scho'larship. to each c<
scolarships giving $100 a -, ear and fre

innSSptember-.
Exe sre-as'nable. emtnd0 eat

HARRISON RAN
Charh

"SNKING
FTHE -1

WB A.

I hereby alul ce Yo a candidate for the
ffice of Clrk of Cotd. -for Pickens County
ubject to the rules of 111 Democratic primary
lection. 0. S. STEWA RT.

The many friends of MIf. I. H. G. McDANIEL
iereby announce him as a candidate for the of-
ice of Clerk of Court for Pickens Conpty, sub-
ect to the action of the voters fzi the Demo-

ratic primary election. ..

For Sheriff
I hereby announce mrself a caDdidate for

re-election to the office of Sheriff for Pickens
County, subject to the will of the votds In the
coming primary election, the result of which I

promise to abide. R. R. Roark.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for the
,,I(-e of Sheriff of Pickens County subject to

the will of the voters in the coming primary
election, the result of which I promise to abide.

J. C. Jenniugs.

For County Treasurer.
At the solicitation of friends I hereby announce
mtsel a candidate for the office of County

sreasurer subject to the action of the voters in

the%proachjug primary electloki th%-result of

whic I promise to abide. '-WtR.
At the solieftatiall of eany r eleionThevib't
announce myself a candidate. for tte ,offee q
ncounty Treasurer, subject to the action of the-
veocratic voters in the Prlmkry eletloi, the
results of which Ipromise to- abide.

.4LONZOL. EDENS.

The many friends of Mr. .1. V. ieD herebv
announce him as a candidate for the oftlee of
County Treasurer subject to the action of the
votersin the primary election.

The many friends of Mr.H. P. HYDE here-
bv announce him as a candidate for the of-
tiie of County Treasurer subject to the
action of the voterin the Democrati pri-
maryelection.

The friends of '.tr. Eb H. Field hereby an-

nounce him as a candidate for the office of
County Treasurer subject to the will of the
Democratic voters in the approaching primary
election.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for the
oflice of County Treasurer of Pickens County
subject to the rules of the Democratic Primary.

Taylor H. Stewart.

For County Supt. of Education
I hereby respectfully announce myself a can

didate for re-election to the office of Superin
tendent of Education. subject to the action ol

Ithe Democratic party in the Primary election.
R. T. HALLLM.

For Auditor.
Mr. L. .1. Connelly is hereby announced as I

1andidate for the oftice of Auditor of Pickeni
County subject to the action of the voters i

the Democratic Primary election, the result c

which he promises to abide,
- M R. N. A. CHRISTOPHER is hereby announc
1 ed as a candidate for re-election to the offic

of county Auditor, subject to the action of th
voters in the Democratic Primary election, th
result of which he promises to abide.

11 ---

I For County Commssioner
-he friends of Mr. G. Wash Bowen -hereb

announce him as a candidate for County Con

Smissioner, subject to the action of the voters I
the primary election.

The many friendsof JAMES M. LAWRENC
hereby announce him as a candidate for r4

election tothe office of County Commissione
S subject to the people in the democratic p~r

mary.
The many friendsof J. LUTHER BAGWEL

hereby announce him as a candidate for r

election to the office of County Commissione
subject to the action of the voters in tt
Democratic Primary electien.
Mr. N, 1. Moore is hereby announced as

candidate for the office of County Commissio,
er subject to the action of them voters in tl
primary election,
The Viends of Mr. ALIAS DAY hereby a:

nounce him as a candidate for the offce
County Commissioner subject to the action
the voters in the Demoeratic Primary electio

h the result of which he promise to abide.

SFor Cotton Weigher.
0At solicitation of many friends I hereby a
nounce myself for the position of cotton weig
er for the township of Pickens, subject to tI

h action of voters on August 20th.
GREG T. MAULDUIN.

n For Magistrate.
-Mr. W. S. Gantt is hereby announced as

DcandIdate for the office of M1agistrate of Harl
can Township, subject to the -action of ti
i-voters in the Democratic Primary election.
d Mr. J. F. Stokes is herebyannounced as a ca

didate for the office of Magistrate of Picke:
igTownship subject to the action of the voters

the Primary election, the result of which hew:
s aboe.

The friends of Mr. .thur S. Porter herel
ofannounce him as a candidate for the office
r agistrate of Pickens Township, subject to ti

inaction c' the voters in Demoretic Piary ele
tion, - e res tilt, of which he promises to abid

)SttoSheriff's Sale
0tt fSouth Carolina,

1- County of Pickens,
In Common Pleas Court.
T. H. Smith Plaintiff

Against
D. C, Mills et al,

- - Defendant
By virtue of a degree of foreeclosui

_and signed by his Hon. Judge Georg
E. Prince at Chambers at Greenville,
C., dated June 22nd 1912 and on file
athe clerks office for Pickens County.

in-will sell to the highest bidder on sal

inday in August 191.2 during the leg
ofhours for sale at Pickens court hou

eS C , the following discribed real estal
ofto wIt:
-All that tract or parcel of land situal

lying and being in Pickens countyi
a the state aforesaid, containing ninet
etwo and three fourths (92k) acres moi
e or lees and bounded by lands of I

Lenhardt, W. B. Hester, E. J Heste
-tmyself (Mills) and others, and known a

SthePerry place and is the same tract<
land conveyed to T. H, Smith by J. I
Worhem on December the 31th 190-
-Deed recorded in Volunie --Z" Pag

Terms of sale: One half cash on. da

rrof sale the balance on a credit of twelv
ioths secured by bond of the purchai

eer and mortgage of the' primnises sold
-thedeferred payment to bear interest a

8pr cent per annumn,with leave to th

.purchaser to pay all cash or to antici
Spastepayment at any time,

nPurchaser to pay for all papers an'

:Iorrecording the sam.R.RAK
Sheriff Pickens County.

YVCANT SCiIOLARSHIIPS IN THE CITAi)EI
TIlEMILITrARY COLLEG:tE OF SOUTH CAR

Charlesen. S. C.

'5Onevacy in Pi-kens county in the beneti
dlaryscholarships mn the Citadel will be fillet
b lvcompttive examinatloon on August 9, 191
Next session begins September 18, 19112.
TheCitadel offers coarses in Civil E-ngineer
ig.English. Chemistry and Physics.

lgrees of C. E. and Hi. S. conferred.
I is designated by the war department as on
ofbe dstinguiseed institutions, one of whos
aaduates receives a c-omnmisioni in C. S. arm;

C l-oratalogue and. information, address
~ ColI. 0. J. Itond,-
~ I THE CITADEL.

Charleston, S.C.

1913

HlRLESTON
INSSEPTEMBER27.
nt--saatson Fridiay July 5, at 9 a. m.

rnLnuagtzmes, MathematiCs. Hlistory,~P9
ysics. Bioogy. and Engaiee -ing.
:rewith Emgineering.
untof South Carolina. Vacant Boyci

tutiol.open to competive esmiatior

dliigteon app)licatin. Write~to

(DO LPH, President
ston, S...

ITANIC"

olger
CLEARAN

All Oxfords to go i

Boyden $6.0
SWalk-Over I
Walk-Over ,

Walk-Over I
ALL NEW
Good year
Automobile
A complete

FOLGE
Al

Clothing, Shoes,

Sole agents for Walk-
Iron King Stoves, New Honr
el1 Wagons and Mitchell Al

PROFESSIONAL
J. E. BOGGS W. E. FINDLEY

BOGGS & FINDLEY
Lawyers

Pickens S. C.

DR. R. E. INGOLD
Dentist

Liberty, S. C.
Practice at Central every Welinedays

eJ. A 31e~lugh B. F. SMartin
E.1. Blythe

M~alloagh. Martin & Blythe8
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

h:lsonic Temnple Gr'ecuville, S. C.
Assoclate firm

3MART'IN, GREIINE & FARLE

Andlerson, S. C.
Practice in all Courts.

FOR THE BRDE

Of coreawma os'

neetingca brie o apprria-

eate a gift of such exquisite
beauty.
We also .carry table silver-

ware and many novelties that
-suggest presents for Weddings,
Gradua-tion and Birthdays.

I- SNIDER.
Easley, (-* 3

You owe It to yourself, yogr family and
7dur work to keep izs the best possible egg

diton. If you have strong, ready pnuscleq
'rich, heathy blood andi a clear brain, yoiu

can do more and better work and really
live, and enjoy living and be a blessing to
those you love.
Much of the eternal grouch and many

of the aches and pains you see every day
are caused directly by a lazy, torpid, over-
orked liver, and all of that may be abso-

Iutely~ cured- by* R. L. T. .(Richardson's
Laxative Tonic). One fifty-cent or dollar
bottle of this magnificent tonic will prove
to you that it is the finest laxative and the
*.quickest strength building tonic ever of-
fered sick, suffeiing humanity. Get a bot-.
te from your druggist today, and keep it
always in the family medicine chest ready
-toput the Liver right in one night or cure

malaria, constipation, or bilious fevers in
the.shortest possible time. If not on sale
in your, town, write B. IL. T. Co., Ander-
son, s. c..

R. L.T.
A Perfect Tonic
TE BEST UIVER MEDICINE

50e&$I.00per Bet~c. AIIDragSmeres.

I *KWE PARMACY

Thorn.
GE SALE OF OX
it greatly reduced price!
I oxford now selling a

4.50 oxford now selling
4.00 oxford now selling
3.50 oxford now sellint
STYLES, IN ALL LE,
caseings and inner tu
accessories.
tock of everything at

Yours truly,

R, THOf
ID COMPAN
Hats and Gents' Furnishing Gooi

)ver and Boyden Shoes, Carhart
,eSewing Machines,Chase City an<

tomobiles.

Notice of School Election
State of South Carolina.

County of Pickens.
Whereas. a petition from the free-

holders and electors of New Town Dis-
trict. No. 55. has been filed with tibe
County Board of Education, asking
for a special election to determine
whether or not an extra levy of 4 mills

shall be levied on said District for
school purposes.

It appearing to the County Board of
Education that the petition meets the
requirements of the law.
Therefore, it is ordered that the Trus-

tees of the above named District (10

hold an election in said District at the
school house within said District on

Saturday. Aug. 10th, 1912, for the
above stated purpose. The Trustees of

the District are herchy appointed mnan-I
agers of said election. Said election to

be conducted according to the requir-
mnents of Section 1208 of the General
Statutes.
By order of County Board of Educa-

R. TF. H-allum,
t-15 ('o. Supt. Ed.

Notice of School Election.
STATE. OF SOTl CAROLINA

County of Pickens,f
Whereas, a petition from the free-

holders and electors of Holly Spring
District number 47 has filed with the

County Board of Education asking said
Board for permission to hold an election
to determine whether or not an extra

levy of 3 mills shall be levied on said
District for scl-ool purpcses:

It appearing to the County Board of
Education that the petition meets the

requirents of the law:
Therefore it is hereby ordered that .

the Trustees <f the above named Dis-
trict do hold an election in above named
District for the above stated purporel
the election to be held at the school
house on Aug. 10th. The Trustees of

the above named District are hereby ap-
nointed managers of said election. The
election to be held according to the re-

By order of (',unty Board Education

P. TUallm,
3t--15 'see., & (Chr.

Your Horse.
needs Pratts Healing
Ointment. It is the -

greatest remedy in the
world fcr scr'atches. It
will quickly clean the legs
and heals all sores and
cracks. Also cures har c<
ness and saddle galls.o
S25c and 50e a box.

~PIcKENS DRUG CO. t

(l

FOR SALE-Georgzia farm,
135 acres. 1(0 room dwelling,~

Fine cotton land. Good peach L

rchard, Railroad through
place, and one mileb to station.
Easy Terms.

WVrite 'Bux L.'
Pick .s S. (C,

Girls at th
Woma r

When girls arrive at the age when nature
of the body must be good or there is grave
will disastrously affect their entire lives. I
life and it is the duty of every mother to se

there is any departure from health the
attention. The symptoms usually are: lang
dull eyes. bad breath, poor appetite, cons

nerves. At such times the remedy neede

DR. SIM

Squaw Vi
It is a woman's remedy. Especially adap
and assist the development which nature is
end to nervousness. headaches. sickness of
regularity. When this stage is safely pass
the pale face takes on color. the eyes becc
clears of melancholy, and the weakened bo

Sold by Druggists and Dealers.

C. F. SIMMONS MEDICINE Ci

KEOWEEPH.

leyCo1
EORDS.
for sixty days.

t $4.50.
at $3.75
at $3.25
rat $2.75
THERS.

bes, and

all times.

ULNLEYi
Isa Specialty.
Overalls, Hawes Hats,
I Babcock Buggies,Mitch-

'Clean Up the Bowels and
Ceep Them Clean"
There are many remedies to be
iad for constipation, but the diffi-
:ulty is to procure one that acts
ithout violence. A remedy that

does not perform
by force what
should be accom-
plished by persua-4 sion is Dr. Miles'

.1 Laxative Tablets.
After using thenm,
Mr. N. A. Waddell,

-- 3 I 5 Washington
St.. Waco, Tex.,
says:

,., "Almost all my
life I have been

roubled with constipation, and have
~ried many remedies, all of which
eemed to cause pain without giving
nuch relief. I finally trie±d Dr. Miles'
Laxatve Tablets and found them ex-
yellent. Their action . is pleasant and
nild, and their chocolate taste makes
them easy to take. -I am more than
gadto recommend them.''
"Clean. up the bowels and keep
them ~clean," is the advice of all
physicians, because they realize the
danger resulting from habitual con-
tipation. Do not delafr too long,
butbegin proper curative measures.
Dr. Miles' Laxative Ta1>lets are a
new remedy for this old, complaint,
and a great improvement over the
catharties you have been using. inl
thepast. They taste like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will convince yotu.
Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
old by all druggists, at 25 cents
sbox containing 25 doses. If not
found satisfactory after trial, re-
turn the box to your druggist and
liewill return your money.
tILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

12

Start Chicks.
on Pratts Baby Chick
Food. and get them safe?
ly over the danger line,
the first three weeks. It's
a wonderful strength
giver and makes success
certain.

loc., 25c.. 50c.

FOLGER, THORNLEY & Co

otice of Final Settlement and
Discharge.

NOTICE is hereby given that I will
ake application to J. B. Newberry
-q.,Judge of Probate for Pickens1
>unty, in the State of South Carolina,
the21 day of Aug 1912, at 11 o'clock

the forenoon. or asi soon thereafter as
Lidapplication can be heard for leave
make final settlement of the estate
Ivev Clinton Cannon decensed, and
vaindischarge as execut'r said estate.
16 William Cannon

Executor.

subscribe NOW
The Election is
Next Month

eKge ofihood
must assert itself the general health

angr that disease will appear which
is called the critical time in a girl's
thatthe conditions are right. Where

trouble should be given immediate
uidness. a pale, colorless complexion.

ipation and a weakened state of the

MONS
ne Wine
edtostrengthen the female organism

striving to bring about. It puts an
the stomach and establishes healthy

sd,natural conditions speedily return;
mebright. the breath sweet. the mind
becomes strong and robust.

Price $1.00 Per Bottle.

).,ST. L.OUIS, MISSOURI

i RU1Y

Do You Know How This
Tea Came to Be?

4 First a price was fixed, below which no

really GOOD tea can be sold.
9 Next, all teas selling at this price were cupped and
tested for quality.
q Finally, a blend was peeted, at least 25 Per cent better than
the best of thes teste ad the resul was caled

VOTAN TEA
to match the superb coffee by that name.
q It is now offered to you withi every swurauoe that it is, in.

deed, a really fine tea at quite a moderate price and you can gt it
as well as VOTAN COFFE of only one dealer in this town; vis.

Folger, Thornley & Company

The Sentinel
.One DollarA Year

Hetrick Hosiery Mills
Afford ideal employment for girls and women: also for boys and young men

ho wish to learn a trade. anid earn good wages.
Hours: Begin 6.35 a. i., and work till 12 noon, Dinner. 45 minutes. Begin

.45p. in , and quit at 6,15 p. m., except Saturdays. when work stops at noon
Neat mill village on tract of 30) acres. Four, five and six room cottages. Rent

ty ensper room per month.
Goodpature. 15 acres with spring branch water,, rent free.
Anusemets Baseball diamond adjoining beautiful park of three acres.

Address

Hetrick Hosiery Mills
WALHALLA, S. C.

Want to See You

M 1 Fly Traps, Fly Paper, Fruit
Jars, Jelly Tumblers, Fruit

K Jar Rings, and Preserving4
4 Power .-. .-. .C j

W. L. Douglas Shoes
Tihe best make in America

Cotten Hoes
To thin your cotton that
has not been planted yet.

H Straw Hats

o For Men, Women and Chil-

S dren .. .
.

.

Lice- PowderC ~To ikill the lice on the little
chickens and plants .-.

0 Boy's Summer Pants
N We want to buy your eggs

P chickens, ducks, bees wax,
4 dry hides, all kinds ot sala-

N ble herbs, corn, peas, etc.
(Corne to see us---a square
deal guaranteed .

low the Telephone Pays

cn sdl the eggs. low maat have wet M *it 0N

The farmer who has a telephone in
is homec can meet a business situation
vhthe:r he be at home or in town. Can

ou call your home on the telephone like
:nlsfrmer is doing?

IL not you are losing money by not
sg~the greatest convenience of modern
rnes. The~cost is so small that telephone
crvce is within~reach of everyone. Write
orour free booklet wvhich tells-all about
Li::eco::omici~service. Address

Fzar-'.s Line Department
O~rmsN BELL TELEPRONE
&TiLE43RAPH COMPANY

South Pryor St., Atlanta, G&.


